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1IAYDISX ItltOS.
Letting Down the Prices.-

A
.

rare chnnco'to buy lln'ons. Excel-
lent

¬

oatmeal towels -18x30 inches 12c.}

reduced from 18c. A peed linen towel
16x27 inches flc each , regular ,10c qual-
ity.

¬

. Largo linen buck towel 7c , worth
12Jc. These towels are fully warranted
pure linen. Pure linen glass toweling
(ic a yard , reduced from lOc. Good
linen crash 17 inches wide Co a yard.-
Harn

.

loy linen crash rc a yard. Barns-
Icy linen crash 1 ! ) inches wide 7c. You
cnn't buy cotton crash at those prices.-
Kenl

.

Turkey red damask nt lOo , 22c ,
2oC , 29c nnd Hoc per yard , just half ac-
tual

¬

value. All remnants of table linen
Imvo been measured and marked at half
actual cost and will be sold Monday.
They include every quality , from
the cheapest to the finest
made. Such bargains do not
come every day. A good quality un-
bleached

¬

table linen , ISc yd. 0-4 linen
table damask , 20c yd. F ino quality red
border table linen , Me yd. Burn&loy
table damask , 45c , value 'He yd. Largo
linen doilies , 45e doz. Extra largo
damask dollies , (Wc do? . Fine linen
napkins , 7Gc. Lnrgo linen napkins ,

superior quality , $1 do . Extra line f
napkinsil2Vl.5: ! , 81.60 and 109.
These are excellent goods and awful
chertp. Colored scrim in new designs.-
6c

.
per yd. Finer quality In assorted

patterns , 7 , 8 and lOo , worth ISc.
WASH DRESS GOODS.

Look at our low prices. Lawns , 2)) ,
8J and lOc , worth 10 to 15o. Exquisite
patterns in fine batistes , lUje yd. Crin-
Kle

-
Beet-sucker , lOo , value 18c. Fine

Scotch ginghams , seersucker and novel-
ties

¬

in foreign summer dross fabrics ,

12i to 2ic. worth I-! ) to 6c.( ) American
tootled satteens , 121 to loc , reduced
from 1C to 2oc. French fenttocns , 2oc ,

worth 'W-
e.STRIKING

.

VALUES IN INDIA LIN-
ENS.

¬

.
India linens at 5. 0 , 8 , 10 and 12 l-2c ,

equal to anything sold at 16 to 2oc.
Victoria lawns 8 , 10,12 1-2,15 and 20c ,

guaranteed one-hftlf import, cost-
.Crossbar

.

lawns 5 , ( i , 10 , 12 to 15c.
Those arc incredible values.-

Tnkool
.

stripes and bars lOc ; regular
price 18 to 2C. Fancy plaid nainsook-
2oc ; value f0c.

Our entire stock embroidered robes at
half price.

Now la Iho time to buy lace curtains.-
Ve

.

will sell every pair regardless of-

cost. . Wo are making special low prices
on bed spreads , comforts and table cov-
ers.

¬

.

INVITING BARGAINS IN DOMES ¬

TICS.-
A

.
good bleached muslin , fie yd. 14-

yds LoiiBdalo muslin for 100. Ex-
cellent

¬

quality brown muslin , ( ic. Full
width and good quality dress gingham ,

8Jc yd. Apron checks in fast colors ,
4jc yd. Full standard apron checks ,

6e yd. Full standard dress ginghams ,
Vic yd. Shirting ( Ic , reduced from lc.( )

Shirting at Sc was 12Jc. Extra quality
in wide shirting 12jc. reduced from ISc-

.It
.

will pay you to got our prices before
buying. IIAYDENBROS. .

Dry Goods.

Our importers are appreciating the
fact that Omaha has been made an im-
mediate

¬

port of entry. Bliss fc Isaacs ,

the most extensive importers of china ,

white granite and decorated ware in
the city , received the llrst importation
of crockery in Omaha under the nov
law on the 20th of Juno. The steamer

t on which the goods came sailed from
Liverpool , England , May 29th ; the

fi. goods arrived in this city Juno 28th ,
and were delivered the following day
being twenty-nine days from date of
Balling to date of arrival of goods here.
The now arrangement is not only u-

II * benefit to the importer , but to the con-
Ij

-
Burner also ; the shortening of time
giving bettor opportunities for the
newest goods and the latest designs.

Notice to Grain DcalerH.
Our attention has been called quite

frequently of late to Iho fact that the
traveling salesman of a certain other
manufacturing company have been mis-
leading

¬

their customers , by directly or
indirectly giving them to understand or
believe that they are buying the
"Pease" fanning mills. As the two
mills are somewhat similar in appear-
ance

¬

(as represented by the cuts ) , it is
very easy for these agents to soil their
goods on the reputation of ours , but as
our mills are better made and furn-
ished

¬

, and universally acknowledged to-

ho much better cleaners than any others
of the kind in the market , wo ta'ko this
moans of warning the trade generally ,
nnd particularly our old customers ,

against imposition , and would suggest
that when they want any'of the genuine
"Pease" mills , either end shako or bide
shako , they make shure of the channel
through which they order.-

E.
.

. II. : Co. ,

Kacinc , Wis.-

Tlio

.

Hotel Derby C langcB Hands.-
M.

.

. E. Jennings formerly proprietor
of the Jennings House , of Elgin , III. ,
has just purchased the lease , goodwill-
nnd furniture of this popular hotel. Mr.
Jennings is a hotel man experienced
and accommodating , who believes that
nothing is too good for his guests. The
new proprietor will follow the plan of
his predecessor , Mr. J. P. McDonald ,
which has proven so popular in the
pant , and lias given this hostlery such
tin enviable reputation. Their rooms
nro all outside ones and tlielr meals all
first-class and well served. The prices
nro the most reasonable all things con-
sidered

¬

in the city. Prices of twenty-
one meal ticket f I , live-meal ticket 81.
The guests Imvo thu choice of either
the American or the European plan.
Families and single persons will find at
the Derby , 113 N. lath st.a comfortable
homo , quite pleas-ant and at prices
within the means of all.

Summer school at Uornmnia ITall
opens Monday , , inly 9. Lesson B from 8-

to 11 a. m. M. Hempol , Principal Ger-
manAmerican

¬

School ,

Cheyenne , the enpitol of Wyoming
and the center of the cattle industry of
the United States , is reached only by
the UNION PACIFIC.

Auction , Auction !

I will bell on Tucbday , .Inly 10 , at 10-

n. . m. . on the promises at 1012 Dodge
street , my entire hotibchold goods con-
sisting

¬

of one Shovnl bedroom set , one
marble top suit , tuo parlor biiitb , dining
room and kitchen furniture , all of
which is nearly now and lir.it class.
West Furniture company , auctioneers ,

To AVorkliiiiii Mi
Desiring homos near Iranfor depot ,

Council 13lulTs , or in ( Jrcgir tract ,

House built on plan to suit ctibtomor.
Small cash down payment , balance on
monthly payments with iutorcbt at 8
pat cent , can bceurc the bamo by inquir ¬

ing lit room No. 0 , Everett block , cor-
ner

¬

of Pearl and Broadway , Council
Bluffs , la. Address S. S. Burrows.

Summer school at the Long school ,
beginning July 0. All grades received.
Hours fiom 8 a , m. to 12. Special at-
tention

¬

given to those who failed in
the lust examination and those debit-
ing

¬
to make a grade. Louisa B,1 Mann ,

Salt Lake , the Dead Sea of America ,
Is reached by the UNION PACIFIC di-
rect.

¬

.

Go to Pries hike for family , club and
school picnics.

ItAVMKN DU03.-

OnMonilny.
.

.
Wo will lot dow.ii the prices on ladles' ,

children's and gent's furnishing gdods ,
and will guarantee the prices to bo
about one-half what you can buy the
same goods elsewhere.

1 case ot ladies' fine Balgrlggnn hose ,
regular made ,

' only 15.ec , worth 2oo.
Ladles' superfine Bnlbriggans only 2op
per pair , just } price. Ladies' regular
made fancy hose , now stripes , only 15c ,
others ask 25c. 1 case of chlldron'r
ribbed cotton hose only 80 per pair ,

worth 20e. Infant's hose , regular made ,
15c , 20c , 25c. Ladies' line llslo
thread hose only 35c , reduced from OO-
c.Ladies'

.
silk mitts only 12c} , worth 2C.

Ladies' silk mitts only lOe , worth 40c.
Ladies' pure silk mitts only ! ! 9c , others

25c , reduced from Mo. I lot of ladies'
heavy pure silk gloves , black and col-
ored

¬

, only 60c per pair , reduced from
100. 1 case of ladles' jersey ribbed
vests only 2-3c each ; others ask 60c. La-
dies'

¬

fine jersey ribbed vests only 8I5c
each , worth 03c. 1 lot of ladies' Hal-
briggan

-
vests only 2oc , worth 60c. La-

dies'
¬

line Unlbriggnn vests , lace
trimmed , low neck a'ul short alcoves ,
only JIJlc ; no where else can you buy
them for le s than 03c. Our parasol
stock to be i-loscd out at onco-
.We

.

have im..nud them down. Cime
Monday if you want a bargain.
There will bo many bargains in our
corset department. Wishing to clobo
out some makes wo have marked them
less than manufacturers' prices-

.Gents'
.

full-sized handkerchiefs , col-
ored

¬

borders , only He each ; worth lOc-

.Gents'lino
.

percale ties , new styles , only
ftceach ; others ask Hie. 1 lot of gents'
driving gloves , best quality , only 1.00 :

reduced from 8150. 100 gouts'
unlaundried s-liirts , good miiblin and
well made , only lioo each ; reduced from
60o.

100 do7on gents' British half hose ,

only lOc per pair ; worth 20c. 1 case of-

fronts' half nose , only 20c per do.on-
.Gents'

.

fancy flannelette shirts , only 5c( )

each ; worth 100. Our stock of wall-
paper is always complete at low prices.-

IIA
.

YD EN BROS. ,
10T1I ST. , NEAR DOUGLAS.

Gold spectacles and eye glasses fitted
by a practical optician , and everything
in the optical lino.

MAX MIYIK: & Bito. .
Cor. Sixteenth and Farnam St.

The wonderful scenery along the
Dalles of the Columbia river , Oregon ,
can bo reached to advantage only by
the UNION PACIFIC-

."Around

.

the World in a Chariot of-
Konir. . "

Wo understand Philip Philips , the
"singing pilgrim" is on the way to
Omaha with his "chariot of song,1' and
will Imlt long enough to give his now
entertainments in our city. The press
speak in highest terms of his songs ,
which ho illustrates while being sung ,
also of his "illuminated tours around
the world. " His pictures tire photo-
graphs

¬

of the scones they represent ,
colored by London artists , and shown
by the royal photo-optician under the
most powerful lime light.

lie will give three entertainments at
the llrst Congregational church , Nine-
teenth

¬

and Davenport , Monday , Tues-
day

¬

and Wednesdav evenings , July 9 ,
10 and 11. Admission SOc , children 2"e. .

If you have a gasoline stove that does
not work well have it repaired or ex-
change

¬

it for one of our Perfect Penin-
sula

¬

Gasoline stoves. Omaha Stove Re-
pair

¬

Works , 810 N. Kith bt.

The UNION PACIFIC carries the
mail for Australia , China and Japan.

Just received , one car load
STEINWAY PIANOS ,

MAX MKYKU & Bito. ,

State Agents.

The Sunday school of the First Molh-
odist

-
church will have an excursion to-

Vecping Water over the Mibboiu-i Pa-
cific

¬

on Tucbday , July 17-

.JIowe'H

.

Circus.-
Howe's

.

circus has been in OmaTili for
the past three days , corner Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Charles , and has boon doing
a largo business. This show is the
largest 10-contHhow traveling. They will
give two performances to-day after-
noon

¬

and evening. They remain until
Thut'bday.

Allen's Kisli Market
now open at 140S Dodge st.

The UNION PACIFIC rumT Solid
Trains to Denver from Council Blulls ,
Omaha and Knnbns City.

Summer school at Gernvmia Hall
opens Monday , July 9. Lessons from 8-

to 11 a. in. M. Hompel , Principal Gor-
manAmerican

¬

School.

Mrs C. 1) . Thompson and child re-
turned

¬

yesterday morning from a five
weeks' vibit to Marshalltown and Tama
City , la.

1)1 KI > .

STONE-Fral Hoary Stone , t.oa of Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest 1 . Stone , iiK'Cil IS months , of
congestion of the brain , Tuusilny morning ,
July : t , IbbS.
The roiimms wore tnlcon to Obcrlln , O. , for

interment.

NotK : K. of I * .

All members of L. A. 2122 nro re-
quested

¬

to attend special meeting to be-
hold Monday evening July 9 , at 8 o'clock-
at Gate City Hall cor. lllth and Douglas.
Important business ,

(Signed ) M. W.

Auction ut Kc'Kldonco
1309 Capitol avonuoTuebdny.July 10 , at
10 a. in. Ilnndsomo bilk phibh parlor
furniture , carpets , pictures , bedroom
suits , dining room and kitchen furni-
ture

¬

, bloves and other goods , promptly
ut 10 o'clock. HI-INKY CHKIOIITON ,

Auctioneer.-

Allcn'H

.

Flhh Market
now open at M08 Dodge st.

Smoke Soldonborg'd Figaro and got
the best G-cont cigar in the world. Max
Mover & Co. , uholcmilc depot.

Loans on Omaha and South Omaha
real estate , low interest. Chas. Kauf ¬

man , 1 02 Douglas btreot.-

A

.

Mnd Dog.
Quito n sensation was caused at the store

of Hoymiin & Doii-hes , 1'axton block , yester-
day

¬

afternoon duriiis the time tliu store was
crowded with customers , by the apncaraiu'o-
of a small dot? niniiiiiK through the &toro-
howllair. . liifataatly the cry was raised ,
"M.xl uogl Mail doijl" and to see the ladlys-
fliinlmiK' on the chairs anit counters was-
.amubint

.
,' . Ono lady climbed on n shelf sis

feet liiijli. The fun lubtud for ten minutes ,
until the dOk'U'.is triumphantly led out , lin-yiml

-
L cn frightened and overcome by the

heat ,

< iy IMimns.
Mix Muvr.ii & Buo. ,

State Agents ,

Summer school at Gerljiania nail
opens Monday , July0. .Lessons from 8-

to 11 a' , in. M. He in pel , Principal Ger-
manAmerican

¬

School.

HAYDKN HU03.
Down the I'rlccs.

The following oxtrnortftimry rcdiJc-
, lens nro made to close out eutmnor
dress goods : Scotch reversible- plaids ,
rom 12c{ to 4Jc. Lnngdon's fancy

crepe cloth , from ISc to Sc.} Extra fine
Manchester beiges , from 2oc to IJc.-
Uxtra

.

fine clinllles , all colors , from 2oo-

o lie. Fancy chocked and striped
suitings , from 85c to ISc. Gilbert's
nil wool suitings , from 45c to 2Hc. 88-
inch nil wool albatross , from 55o to 20-
c.llllich

.

Imported French suitings , from
03c to 4Sc. 41-inch imported French
plaid suitings , from !))5c to OOc. C2-inch
tlcnriettasall shades , from 1.05 to 9Sc-

.40inch
.

Henriettas , all shades , from
& 110to75c. Such values were never
IniovMi in Nebraska. 44-inch silk warp
Henrietta at 75c , 8Sc , 9Sc and 1.10 ,
value 81.05 , 1.60 and 110. 22-inch
moire silk in all colors nt 8flc ,
cost 75c to import. 24-lneh surrah-
slllf , prltno quality , 55c per yard-
.22inch

.

grosgrain s'ilk at 99c , formnr
] ) rico 150. 22-Inch black grosgrain
silk at GOc , 8Sc , 99c. 1.10 and 91,85 ,

worth 1.85 up to 250. Only an ur-
gent

¬

desire to force business could
out such prices. Immense stock

of notions from N. Y. auctions. Good
brass pins Ic a paper. Black dressing
pins Ic box. Elastic end dress reeds fie
sot. Bono or feteol crochet hooks Ic-
each. . Ypsilantl dress stays 2c each.
Stay binding Ic roll , all sizes. Ivory
dress buttons all sizes 5c for 2 doz.
Ivory bullet buttons 2c} doz. The larg-
est

¬

variety"tlrcsa buttons in any market.-
Wo

.

ask particular attention to our line
of dress trimmings , ornaments , ribbons ,

laecs , Swi s and lace financing in ori-
ental

¬

or silk Spanish llounclng.-
1IAYDEN

.

BROS ,

Dry Goods.-

Notice.

.

.

Wo have engaged Dr. Goodenough , ti
| ) rnctical optician , who will hereafter
conpuct our optical department. The
most difficult eyes fitted and satisfaction
guaranteed.

MAX Mnvr.it & Buo.

HUNCH AM ) IJAU. M *

Ycstrrday'H 1'rooocditiKS lu the Dis-

trict
¬

Court.
Yesterday afternoon wns mostly taken up

with hearing motions and demurrers. Pa-
pers

¬

were filed in a lur o number of new
suits.

Al'Tnit EX-COUXTV Ct.KUK NKKIIH

The County of Douglas , through County
Attorney Simoral , has brought suit against
Charles P. Nccdham ami his bondsmen ,

L. II. Korty. John G. Willis and .T. II. Du-
moat for $7 , ( ' b.ir! , with T per cent interest
from January B , IShS. Ncedham was county
clerk in 1SW5 and ISS7. The petition states
that Ins report for the year ending1 Janu-
ary

¬

4 , 1SSS , showed the receipts of his olllco-
to bo 15. 7. . : ) , while tlie dlsliurscniunts
for wliica he was entitled to credit were
2SSiiW.: Tlio biiliiiico due the
county was jTOii.M: , lint Nocdham-
cl.iimed It as duo him for copying the numer-
ical

¬

index of the county and refused to dia-
gorf.'o.

-

. The petition also suites that Need-
ham received other fees to the amount of-
HH5.15 that should huve been piitdove1' to the
county. The bond is $10,01)-

0.uxi'un
) .

XOTI-: .

William Gibson sues H. A. Moore and .T. E ,

Shipman of Ke.irney on a 5.MIOO note given
by John Adams and endorsed by them.

Thomas Brennun ami Constantine .T.

Sm.vthe sue John D. Lu Course to foreclose
a mortgage given as security for Unco notes ,

caeli forK i.Mi.(

Alice Hoehstrasscr sues Nellie Harrington
and Lawrence Harrineton to recover on
three notes , each for 300 and scoured by-
mortgage. .

vits. OIIOVEK n.rvi IAXD Bfi : .

A ) )etition for a partition of real estate was
filed by Aliee 11. Folsom , Emma C. Folsom ,
Prances C. Folsom , Emma Folsom , William
H. Folsom. Uenjamin F. Pol om , Alice
Sophronhi Folsom and Mary Augusta Martin
against Mary K. Folsom , Nibs K. Folpom ,
Helen Pciris , 13enamia] Folsoni , Lewis S.
Hoed and Lewis Ucnedlct , the last two as
executors of the will of Benjamin H. Fol-
som

¬

, deceased. Tlio plaintiffs claim
an undivided half of tifty curtain lots in-
Omaha. . Their interest was obtained
through the will of John H. Folsom , who
dieil May 111 , ISbli , in Wyoming county , N. Y.
The defendants desire their interest from
the will of their father , Benjamin H. Fol-
som

¬

, who died November 'JO. IbW , in Burt
county , Nebraska. John and Benjamin Fol-
som

¬

owned the property in inicstloa jointly.
The widow of the latter accepted certain
benefits m lieu of a dower , and John left no-
widow. . The petition says that the property
yields little more than enough to pay tiixcs ,
and because of the minors it is impossible to
Improve or disnosc of it. It inks the courts
to appoint referees to divide the propetty be-
tween

¬

the two sets of heiisin halves of equal
vaii1.' Tlio petition s.iysThe: plaintiff ,
Frances C. Cleveland , is the same person as
the Frances C. r otsom mimed us one of the
devisees in said will , site having since the
date thereof Interimtirlt'd with ciu Drover
Cleveland. "

A. IIUII.ICT: : ( OX-Tuu.i : .

Joseph B. West and Charles L. Fntcher
sue B. A. Finnci't'- and his bnnilsmon. Daniel
Uiilletty and John W. Burke , for js.'OJ' , al-
leging that Fmneity , as eonslablj. failed to
sell a South Omaha building to satisfy an
execution in favor of the plaintiffs.

County Court.-
In

.

the case of Dr. Ensor against the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Quincy railway for pro-

fessional
¬

services , the evidence showed that
no one. with authority engaged the doctor.
Judgment was entered for the defendant.-

Tlio
.

will of Willmm McCtiskell was filed-
.It

.

bequeaths $10,000 to his two sons and all
the remainder of the estate to the widow ,
who is made the executrix without bonds.

COUNTY COM.MISSIONKIIS.
Measures to Collect $ H ( ) , ( ) ( ) ( ) Duo on-

I'oor Farm hotH-
.At

.
their meeting yesterday the county

commissioners received a. petition from Fred
Wirth asking for transportition to Now
York for a soventv-year-old Ucrimui woman
living near the fair grounds , He offered to

furnish a steamship ticket Unit she may go-

to her relatives In Germany. The petition
was referred to the committee on charities
with power to net.-

S.
.

. S. Van Horn was appointed constable
in West Oma'ia precinct to succeed Kd-
'Ualuh , who lehigned.-

A
.

claim of Potter ,t Wheeler for S'lH.S'i
for transcripts of court proceedings wns re-
jected

¬

on the ground tint it could not bo u
charge agniiibt the county.-

A
.

record was received from County .Tudgo
Shields showing the following linancliit
statement : Cash on hand and fees received ,
In April .b''S.HI , in May SSM. : ! ! ) , in Juno
v-tl( ill ; expenses , in April Ji7.iO! , in May

f.Ml.i ir , in Juno 171 4
.Kvim

t.

it Wnlbh'8 lull for $ t..VJMtB for work
on the county hospital was allowed.-

A
.

resolution was introduced to enforce
payment on the lots In Douglas addition to
the city H r cites Unit several buyers of
these lots , which were platted from the east
fifty nutes of the poor fnrm , luivo neglected
and refused to mnko their first payments.
There , .re Jlfty-i.mo such lots , the purchase
price of which aggregate over f'sO.l' OJ. It is
also recited that the county attorney 1ms per-
sistently

¬

refused to bring suit against the
dclinmicnt buyers and has failed to give a
satisfactory excuse for such neglect. The
resolution authorises the chairman of the
board to bring suit against Iho iloliiiquont
buyers to enforce tho'couiity'H rights. Tlio
resolution was referred to the judiciary com ¬

mittee. _

.11 in KIM-IIH In Cleared.
Jim Kerns had his trial yesterday In the

police court on the charge uf abducting his
daughter's child. Jin ) clalijiod.that the child
was Urn result of his illicit Intlniaoy with Inn
daughter , Mrs , Woods , anil as ho wns the
father of It he hud a right to keep It. Fur
sly years ho has hud the custody uf thu little
girl umlAnltu found Ins daughter incupiihlo-
of taking care of the child hi ) hud again taken
her in tu his charge , Noovhluneo was In ought
up to rebut Jim's tcatlmpny iimf the canu WUH
);c : soqucntly dismissed. Mrs. Wooi'li ) Is said
to bo now living In open adultery with tlio
paramour who helped her Incite her husband
m his attempted murder of Kerus.

Stonelilll'o.-
Wo

.

shall 1o-uiorrowbogln a ealo vrjilch
occurs only once a season. Bargain
No. 1 A big lot of xmtrlmmed whlto
hats , worth 1.60 ; to-morrow ntlOc. Wo
shall also trim these lints free of charge.-
Plca

.

o remember wo
, do not cngagol-

iomo talent to do our trimming , but
Imvo an expert from the oast. This is-

Lho first time wo have over trimmed
liats free of charge.-

Wo
.

shall also offer crontn and all
colors of tips at IGc. Ladies can got ft
fine hut for 75c , worth fully $o.

DRY GOODS.
Parasols reduced from $5 to 1.0 > .

Swiss skirting embroidery reduced
from 7oc to 40c.

$1 all-wool dross goods down to HOo.

Full regular black hose Hoc , worth -lOc-

.A
.

lot of zephyr gingham at l-e in
light shades.

Double width dress goods lOlc yard.-
Men's

.

underwear half price.
Mosquito bars Udo apiece.
Double fold French sateen in black

only , at 8flc , reduced from 75c-
.Lonsdulo

.

muslin 12 yds for OOc.
Best scrim fie yard.-
COc

.

towels , to-moorow at 20c.
Fancy Turksh towels at lOc.
Fancy pearl buttons at"ic dozen ,

worth ( iOo-

.15c
.

whlto goods reduced to 15 yards
for Wc.)

All summer goods to-morrow for less
than cost. STONEHILL'S

1615 Douglas.-

SUM.MIOH

.

SUITS.

For TjiuIlcH , MisHCN anil Children-
.niTK

.

EMHRO1D10HUD Suits.
WHITE AND ULACK LACE Suits.
LINEN LAWN Suits.-
C1IALL1E

.
Suits-

.SATTKEN
.

Suits.
MOHAIR Suits.
LIGHTWEIGHT WOOL Suits-
.HENRIETTA

.

CLOTH Suits-
.SURAII

.

SILK Suits.
INDIA SILK Suits.

FULL LINE OF MOHAIR AND
SURAII ULSTERS FOR TRAVELING
AND AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES TO CLOSE-

.HEYMAN
.

& DEICHES ,
1518 and lo'JO Farnam.-

Dr.

.

. B. P. Crummcr , of Warren , 111. ,
is in the city with a view of locating
here. pr. Crammer has been for years
surgeon for the Illinois Central rail ¬

road.
CIT V CO UNO Hi.

The Adjourned Meeting Transacts
Important Itiislncss.-

At
.

the adjourned meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

lust night a complaint was received from
A. Gitch and others that hucksters uro occu-
pying

¬

stands in Hanscom park without rent
and underselling neighboring dealers in ci-

gars
¬

, fruit.s , ete. Tito petition to remove the
hucksters was referred to a committee.

The intersections of Lcavemvorth and
Thirty-seventh streets and of Ninth und Cup-
itol

-
avenue were ordered [ inved.

The city attorney was instructed to cjn-
fess

-
judgment for W. II. Jjiiins' account for

court costs aggregating nearly 310,010-
.A

.

petition was received from G. D.
Patterson and other residents of Soutli
Twentieth street ami I'oppieton avenue
declaring that the disconnected truck of the
Omaha motor railway company on Twen-
tieth

¬

street , between Pieico and Poppellon-
is a .nuisance , and asking that the truck bo
torn up. Tlio petition , together with a reso-
lution

¬

that the board of public works remove
all tracks hud in the streets in violation of
city ordinaiK.es , was referred to the city at-
torney

¬

to report the proper method of proce-
dure.

¬

. A strong sentiment was developed for
the proposed measure.

The street commissioner was ordore.l to
put Siihler street , between Twenty-fourth and
Thirtieth- ! ! ! passable condition. .

The protest of Mrs. Ccorgo! A. McCay and
others against a roadhonso operated by
George W. Forbes at East Fort Oinuhu , wits
referred to the police for want of Jurisdiction.-

An
.

ordinance was introduced to amend the
ordinance designating places where express
wagons , carts , etc. , may staivl.

An ordinance was introduced to compel
p.iwnbiokorf , to keep a detailed record of
every business transaction , and deliver a
daily copy thereof to the chief of police be-
fore

¬

noon. A section imi >oscs similar duties
upon employment agents with reference to
men engaged by them. The records must bo
open to thu inspection of the mayor and po ¬

lice.An ordinance was passed declaring
lots 4 , ."i and ( . block , Bogus ,t Hill's
second addition to bo a nuisance und direct-
ing

¬

the board of public works to abate it-
.Ordiances

.

were passed ordering tlio paving
or Seventeenth street and Poppleton avenue
in distiict HI , Cliiengo street in 1.T3 , Vinton-
In 177 ; also Wirt street in 111)) .

An ordinance wn- passed amending the or-
dinance

¬

cieating a board for the inspection
of public buildings.-

A
.

number of new ordinances were read
the first mid second time-

.CHUHCll

.

IJIKHCTORY.-
Wluio

.

[ nil.-tiikci lire found 1 clow. juif tor * c-o re-

quc
-

lu1 t rcml cnrn-UlmH. Any oml ioiu noted
will l a chi'urfully Mipiilluil.J-

CM Mill KX.
I'nlly , S-Vu'iitoenlli HIM ! Cii , * Kov. W. II. rmiolnnd-

.1Pmifn
.

iiiurnhii ! und ecnluBkancluy Miiuul atl-.lj.
ClIlll'-TMV.

Vlrnt , Twvnllotli lint Cniltiil| nvcniic1 Ilov. Clinrlos
11 .NO.MIHII si'Mltts murnlrt; iiu.l nlnK. tun-
(ill ) MllllOl '. .I'Jll H-

I.i.Armi
.

IMV HAIVTS' niM'Kr. .
Xortlincfcl tinner T t'iil > lli> t nnil Clink. Services

mornlnt ; untl mculiiK. Sntjliiilh tcliciol ut l..JJ p. in-

.ri'iscoi'vi.
.

. .

Ft. 1'nnl Mir xlon.1 nlrty-M'ciinil nrnl Co" llnv 1. M-

.liuti'i.
.

. ) c ivlccalJ..iOn. in. und < | . HI. biiniluy ftlinu !

3i.in.-
Ml
| .

* lnn ncrvlcpcTliursJny at T 40 p ni. nt Ihn rcl-
driiciint

-

Mr..lchi) : KM'iii'tiT.| ltuv..loh.i Wlllliiin" .

St. I'lilllpi! Irtu (eiloroli 811 Norlli Nlnulcinlli-
RCT John bjinlay scliodl at ;ti. HI. liven *

buinat 4 p. in ,

St. Iftirnatitu 1'ri'u , NlncttHMilh itnU Ciilifurnlu H ( v.
John WlllUun4. f'latn celiibiMtlon .it T'U ) n. in ,'; ( lioiul-
rcli'lir.ltlnii in 11OJu. m ; Sunilay tclioul lit y.li a. in. ;
Churn crenlrv King nt 7 O I' , in-

.AllSiilnlK"
.

. TwpnlT-slxlli unit Howar.l HOT. l.rnlu-
lniLT.S. . T. 1 > . llCk'nlni rt'ivlces. htindiiy Kl.unl

lib I1. .10 p. in-

.St..lnhn's
.

, Nnrlli Twentllli nnil Kinnklln Mri'i'l"-
WH'liiin

-

OMIJII | I'uiri-oii , irilnr. Holy iniiiiiiiiiilnn-
Rn.in i Sinn'iij tilinol II 4inni.i piuyvi und ti'iiiiun
11 u. ui. linil T lii.iii.| Sc.its liuu.

H'TIIIIIAV.-
fJcrmuti

.

vm South TiTi-iitictli-Ilor. U. J. Krcefe.
t-iTVli-t * i.t iil.l. in. Miml.iy i Iniul ut '.' . | i. in-

.D.infsti
.

, Sn , tti Tnority-it contl betwi'iMi Lo'ivtM-
iHoit'i

-
' mill .Mii-nn llov. K. U. lliitlluildt. Svrvlfesnun iliu nil I (Mo.iln-

.litiur.tro
.- .

Memo -In ! , HxtcpiithnnJ Iliir-nevlluv. . 1. S Dftwi'Her. St-rTlcen inarnliiK und
otv.i.ui; . Sundti ) linul nl iitjon.-

SI
.

Slurli B IMMI: OI. | | , corner or .Vcir'li Twenty-
Urn und llimlrllit-llnv ( I. II. Siluuir h rlcuoi-
iuunliiKiiniluTuiiinK. . Miiulny ncluinl in i : n p. in-

.IMnlcli
.

, Suulli Twonti xicinid. li. Inoi-n Leiwen-
ncirth

-
iiiul Mn < nn Her. It , u, UuJlioldt. bi'iJcus-wurnlng mid I'tvniiik' .

lo Clnipel , ninth inul Miirthd Mr. T.
11 Tujlor , Hiipcrlntciiclent simiuyhchool itt.lo'ilock ,

I'lyniunlli ( 'on iL'irittloiiiil thurcli. Kannl70 IMuco ;

mi hli.o iiir line. Ittiv. Alford II. rcnntiinin inimnr.-
K

.
r > lci ul IU Uhi ni.iiiutHp.ini Sund ir Mlionlitil-

innn. . V. I' H. t * . K. ill 7 p. in. All lonllnlly Irnllo
.HI.

1.

. Jlury'i Avemio , St. Mury'ir nnrt TwoiiOilxth-
nvenups Itev Wlllnul Sciilt. r'i'rvkos muriiliit ; uud-
ovi'illiiK. . Siuiduy rcliuol ut LOO-

M.llellicl
.

I'liupol Slileenlli undlllpkory-llOT. M.J.w.-
Tliliitt.

.
. hundnj ( huol ill .1 u . link-

.rint.
.

. Mnituentli uud IKirenpurt-llov A. K. Hlior-
rill.

-

. l I ) sorvltuii inuriilHK uud uvenln . bunduy-
bihoul ut noun.

1 rcu Kruiiiiulli-HUicrinuii.'rweUlliaiiilDorrai IICT-
.I'

.
. II W. Ilruedii'ii btTtliva iiuiraliiK und uvciilng.-

Sumliiy
.

nrli ol HIJ .Un clock
Cherry Hill. Centiul purk udJItlon H r. 1. A. ( Hill-

pnn
-

servltfi Hinrnlnii und t-tenlni ,' . bunday xliool-
ul noun-

.lllllnldo
.

, Oniuliu Viewlliiv II. C. Crime. Forvlcc *

mnrnlnu end I'vcillnr Snnduy win ml HI noon-
.Siirnhvu

.

, AHIM uvennii mtd TuentvUttti. HUT ..-

1.A

.
> llthuiiii riiuia.iy nihoal lit ikWo'tlock. Services

In Iho nl 7 t IIM k-

.I'.irU
.

I'lueit , CiUlfuriila und Thlrleuntli-ltuv. M. L.
Halt rtrvUt'iiuunilnu Rinl evviiliik' . tundny school
ul iiuon-

.bwiMlih
.

Krunui'llcul Mltrlon , Davenport iind-
Tnt'iil ! Ililrd-llur J. A. llultmun scrvlccn. luurn-
UiKund

-

,' . fuudnyncliooU.15p.nl.-
IIAIlltT.

.

.

Iminnnuel lUplUt clmrcli. furmcily North Oiunha-
niUtlun. . - iiWbiiuiidern ilrrtftervlcjs SniulBy mom ;
lu t ll . :o, nd ovintii! (! ul J 45. ttunduy mliool ut-
J .JJJ 114 ,

Hut Kiflttcntli unit DuTi-niMirt-ltot. A W lJ4in r-

.Sdrviri'
.

* morulUK 'l eiiH'B' buiiU jr tclioolut-

Kou'lli OiLuha llaptl l ir.jot H o M. 1 ! church
bulldliK fur unilu .tliuol lit J rBi. . ud picnchlng-
B | I p. in. Her K W ru lf

.Culiury
.

, Suundert nmr Cumrnifllev A VT.rJjfk-
.Parvirr

.
* inuruhitf und url-nln . bundujr fchool t J-

.lli'tli
.

K lfnr ik-iuenuu and l.eitvenworlhHer. .

II U Home , t nrlt n mornliiif undovenliu. bub-

Imlli
-

icluiul t 1'i m. V.I' ! .C. K. 7.14 | . PI.

Tlrit.Ion llsptut ihurch , Mncteentli and llurt-
IrrttUlleyulur > ervlit Hundiy inornlutf ut 11 unit

evcMlhK l 6 o'clock. Til Kwlnif , l'' luf-
.Noilh

.

Oiu bM. !4W( HuundcMUeT K W Koiter-
.HirvlMi

.

uoiulutf KUd uveulug. bandaj tibopl t-

IIB ,

CHILDREN'S DRESSES ,

EXTRAORDINARY I

Children's White Dresses at
350 each , in all sizes i , 2 and
3 years. Not one of these
dresses but have been sold for
four times the price. These
dresses arc a little soiled , but
not enough to damage them in
any way. Think of the price ,

35c ; the regular price is from
1.20 to 135. Only one dress'
to a customer. Take the ele-
vator

¬

for up-stairs. At 1.00
12 dozen of finer Dresses , in
fact , as fine children's dresses
as we carry ; all slightly soiled ,

not damaged any other way ;

ages i , 2 and 3 years. The
regular price on these dresses
has been $3 , 3.50 and 4.
Monday's price , 1.00 each.
Only one dress to each cus-

tomer.
¬

. Take the elevator for
up-stairs. Only a few Chil-
dren's

¬

Dresses that we want to
sell fast , in ages 4 , 6 , S and 10
years ; slightly soiled ; regular
price , 250. Monday's price ,

87c. Take the elevator to se-

cure
¬

this bargain. Another lot
of better Dresses in the same
condition , slightly soiled , ages
12 , 14 and 16 years ; nicely
trimmed with embroidery , and
have been sold at 550. Mon-
day

¬

the price is 275. The
elevator will take you to this
bargain.
LACE CAPS , 500.

6 dozen Children's Lace
Caps that we have been selling
for 1.25 and 175. On Mon-
day

¬

the price on this lot is 5oc-
each. . Take the elevator to get
this bargain.
DRAPERY SCARFS.-

At
.

twenty-five cents each we
offer you the choice of our four
hundred Drapery Scarfs. They
arc worth from 5oc to 125.
Not more than three to a cus-

tomer.
¬

. Take the elevator.
LAMP MATS , 2 c.

250 Lamp Mats which must
be sold. The price is 2j c ;

regular price IDC. The eleva-
tor

¬

takes you upstairs.-
TORCHON

.

LACES.
40 pieces hand-made Tor ¬

chen Laces that arc worth
7 c , on Monday at 3JC. At-

5c we will sell 33 'pieces fine
hand-made T o r c h o n Laces

jicrnomsT Ei-i'-rop * ! . .

Ilanirnm Pink , Cvnrirlii an WoiiIwnrth'nvtMiUP"-
ilev. . ( ! , M. linmn sen lees inornlni. and cvenlUK.
Sunday "diool nt 'J VIp. in-

.Klrpt
.

Herman M. r. chiirih. corner Klrtcntli nnil-
Cunlei ulioi t Sonlci'S" 10 'I n in. "nil T l'i p. in.
Sunday fdioc Int2i0p. in. Itov. C ( Mlrcker.-

I'lrht
.

, D.ivenport bctvtecu srvpnti'cmh mid
Klithlvcntli-ItPt. T. M ll"u < P. scilcva niornluK-
nndcteijliu. . Siinda ) school nt S M p. m.

Trinity , Samidcm ami llinney-llcv. A. II. Henry-
.Ferloo

.
nitirnlnc and evening. Sunday school at'-

i.'M p. in-

.South
.

Tenth Street , Tenth inrt 1'lcrco llev , C. N-

.Dar.
.

. MIII. Semics iiiurnln ; und ovcnlnK. Mutnlay-
M hO'iI at 2 V) p. in-

.rn
.

ii llnrtrtv't.' . Nineteenth nn I Cutellar Itev.-
W

.
K. Servlcoi inu.-alni; unit evening. Sunday

pcliool at 111. ( IT a. in.
South Omnliu Her. J. n. IMdleliult. Sci vices

inoi Hint ! and ovenlni ; .

( 'ivllilitnii > CMiuoMls > lon , freUhton nvpnuonnd-
TwenU' piond. PieachlriK sun lay nt 4 iw p. ru-

SnnduyiclioolatlUu.ro. . J. it. Chambers , nupcrlu-
tendi'nt.-

NorKi'clunnnil
.

Dinlxh M. K. chiireli , 9l.il Sriiiiulor-
iltpv.lt llanlelson. Service * mornlnif and etcnmij.-

Huni.o
.

heel at 1''m-
.Sew.ird

.

Sirei't M. 1 ! . rhiirch-Ki'V. Charles W.-

B
.

vlilie. ! mcirnlnu und
. .

Vi'cft Allirlclit I'renbyti'ilmi chnrcli-KcTvlces nil
p. in. Sunday school nt 1.2 in-

.Weisli.l'.iH
.

riinilns Ptrei-t-Itov. W. Holand WllI-

I.IIIIH. . s'orvliet mornliiBundovi'iiIni ! . Sunduy nchool-
ul norm-

.Hecond
.

, annleri Ilov. William It Ileiiitcrion-
Fertliet murnlni ; ami evenlnii. Sunday nchoul at
noun-

.Centrnl
.

I'nltPd , Spvcnteenth hetwecn Do.liiPHnd-
CapiKd avenni Her. Jnhn Wlllluin on , SLT |CC-
Sinornliiuanil itvenlrK. Sun'l ly chi il at noon-

.Sonthwei.tTniT
.

leth and Ix-monwurth-Hov. 1) . It-

Ktrr i-eiilcejni'.rnliitfuiid uvrnliiK. Sunday fchoul-
m n i.'ip. m-

.rii
.

t Unlte.l.. CIS North KiBhtecnlli-ltov. K. II
Orahntri. ( cr lt mornlnu and rtiMilnif. Sunday
fihuol at noon. VnmiK pi-opk mnrvlliiKiit

.I'.irU

.

Avenno tlnlli'il , 1'arlt HVI-IIUP and ( Jrant lluv.
1. A. lleiuleiBon. hervlcun muriilne und uvtmlnj.-

uiida
.

|- ) cchool at noon-
.rirHierinan.

.

. Klvhteent'i' und CuminsItov. . 1. .

Sthaltilu. Strvlcea morning and muiiln ,: . sunl.iy-
tiliool at noiiii ,

{ iiBtiillnrstrept , Hlxteoath und Cuktcllni-llvv. J. M-

.Wllon
.

inornliu and vvcnliiK. biinuay
(. . hoill lit l.'lll-

.Wt'ftiiiln'ti'r
.

, Twenty-ninth t'l'd' Mimon llev ..Idhn-
iiirdun.( . Serko3 uuiriilnu und uvvnlin. . biinduy-

Khool ut nuiin'
ilanilllonstreitllninlltiiniear.oweaveniie-llov.[

William 1. 1'iilni Spnltus nioriilnk' mid cvunlnu-
.hnndav

.
oihnol lit nnon-

.Ainhler
.

I'laie Itev fi. M. I-odu-e. HervlPen at II Iftii.-
m.

.

. und b i ) in Sunday t huol , at l'Jl' ( in. 1'mjur-
ineitlni ; Welneid ly-

.t'nltod
.

' I'lenliylerlan H'-.lon. Twenty rlxtli und
Can-llov..Iolui Wlllluiunon. 1'ieatlilnK by pailoi ut
4 : ) n. in. Sunday fi liool at 3.VJ ji. in.

South nmiUiii , Tentnlth and j Ittiv. O. l.
Ioilt-e. bvrvlcen at 1U l" a. m. bunduy school ut
noon.-

Knnx
.

, 1'JIU Uiko-ltov. Paul Mitrtln. Pcrvlcca-
niornl'ix nnd pvenlni : . Sunday nhool ut nopii ,

Klri.t.Docli.'oaiidSonniteeiilh-llov. W. 1. Huriili-
a.Sertteii

.

tnornlnK and utunlnj. buuduy ( cuujl ut-
noon. .

About ICIcctrlo Cvcciilloii ,

AB tlio time iipproticlies for the poing
into ollcct of i.lio law passed in this
btuto for tlio olrctrkal oxucutiou of-

uriuiiniilu , the advisability of this nuido-
of oxcL-utioii ib again bofiif,' discussed ,

and oxporiniontb on living subjects
have boon undurtitlton to teat the nov-
inothodsof niiuishincnt says tlio Mlu-
otiieal

-
woi'hi. That cU-ctriuity , when

properly applied for tlio purpose , will
dealh has bucn cbtablished Iw-

yond doubt , but it has boon recently
pointed out a aiu tliat tln ro is seine
probabilitv of the victim Doing only
toinporarily deprived of the bigns of
life , and thus meeting a more terrible
fate Inter on. It in , therefore , FU < -
gcbtcd that , , to prevent any possible
burial ulivo , n poat-mortem oxninina-
tion

-
bo made. This bOinowhat novel

qucbtion introduces anothpr factor of-

tiiicertaintv , for a case might thus iir-
rive iii winch death miglit bo duo to the
post mortem instead of the oloclriu
shock supposing the greater or ICES

time. Icgurd.i"K{ ulso the quention of
the spilling of blood nt electrical oxc-
cutit'iin

-
, recent experiment ut Air.

worth 10. The Laces we show
in our windows at Sj c are all
hand-made and worth i5c. 40
pieces hand - made Torchon
Laces at io c ; regular price
i5c. 24 pieces Torchon Laces
at 1624c , worth 23c. 41 pieces
hand-made Torchon Lace at-

2ic ; regular price sSc and 3oc.

FINE TORCHON AND ME-

DICI
¬

S LACES.
21 pieces fine Medicis and

Torchon Laces at loj c ; regu-
lar

¬

price i5c. 30 pieces Me-
dicis

¬

and Torchon Laces at
i3c ; regular price igc. 24
pieces Medicis and fine Tor ¬

chen Luces at IQC ; regular
price 3oc. 15 pieces Medicis
and fine Torchon Lace at 2gc ;

reduced from 4oc. If any one
wishes a bargain in fine hand-
made

¬

Torchon Laces they
should examine the lot we sell
at 37J c ; regular price 55c ;

and that price is cheaper than
anything shown in other stores.-
At

.

57c wc show a choice lot
of hand-made Laces that have
never been sold at less than
75c. Hand-made T o r c h o n
Laces at 6Sc ; the regular price
is 100. Fine Torchon Laces
at 1.25 ; reduced from $1.75-
.Torchon

.

Laces reduced from
2.25 to 175.
BLACK LACE FLOUNCING

42-inch Black Chantilly Lace
Flouncings at 1.85 , worth
240. 42-inch Black Chantilly
Lace Flouncing at 2.75 , the
regular retail price on this qual-
ity

¬

of lace is 400. 42-inch
Black Guipure Lace Flouncing
at 1.35 ; this is a wonderful
bargain and worth 200. Black
Guipure Lace Flouncing , the
width is 42 inches and the price
1.50 ; it cannot be duplicated
anywhere at less than $2.50-

.PARASOLS.

.

.

At 95c we will sell Plain
Satin Parasols , in colors , that
are worth 175. At 1.50 we
will sell Moire Satin and Fancy
Parasols that are worth $2.25-
.At

.

1.89 : Checked , Striped and
Fancy All Silk Parasols that
are worth $5 , to-morrow $1.89-
.At

.

.2.75 : 5o Cream Lace Cov-
ered

¬

Shot Silk , also Fancy
Checks at 2.75 ; reduced from
600. At 3.75 , 109 Fancy
Black Satin , trimmed with lace

Kdi-on's laboratory , wbcroadog was
killed by electricity shows that under
curtain circumstances , too high electro-
motive force for example , blood may bo
drawn from the victim by the bursting
of a blood ves-ol. While wc believe
that execution !? by electricity can be
made as sure and a painless as by any
oilier method , it is to be regretted , in
some rcipects , that it has bi'on chosen
to replace the olllco of the hangman , if-

it U to be attended by grim and ghastly
incidents or accessories. That may
moot the views of those winh to
make executions horrible , but wo sin-
cerely

¬

trust that electricity is to be free
from such recommendations.

Atmospheric lOlictriclty.-
Prof.

.

. L. Weber describes in the Elck-
troteiMmischo

-
Soisi'hrist a very inlcr-

esting
-

herii'S 01 experiments on atmos-
pheric

¬

electricity. TTo 'sreclcd two
insulated conductors on the tup of the
Itiosenbirgo , but ho : ays that , curiouslv
enough , since these have bpon put up
they have never been struck by light-
ning

¬

, although before their erection
lightning Hashes wore continually oc-

curring.
¬

. Ho also made some kite and
balloon experiments , in connection with
which he goes , at considerable length ,
into the question of the etTect of tlio
conducting string in tillering the elec-
trical

¬

condition of the circumjacent air-
layers , and also considers tlio-
elleets duo to a long con(-
1

-
( in tor completely insulated from
the otirtli , and without discharging
points ; a similar conductor , with slight
power of discharge along its whole
length ; an insulated conductor , with
strong discharging power ( o. g..a Ihiinu )

at the uppurond , and other similar and
more complicated ca-os. His Idle string
was really a steel wire ; the discharging
points on the kite consisted of 101) nee ¬

dlepoints. In other eases ho had the
tails of the kilo iniulo of silver paper
for the same purpose. The potential
wua mcasurod by the length of tie]

sparks , and tlio current with a galvan-
ometer

¬

; the latter varied in general
from ,07 to ii.-'i microamiwrus. The po-

tential
¬

varieii generally from ! l,000 to
10,000 volts. Whim thick clouds were
overhead there were no appreciable
sparks , the strongest sparks being ob-

tained
¬

when the zenith was quite clear-
er cumulo-stratus clouds appeared.
With potentialof 11,000 and ai.OOO
volts , currents of I r.nd 8 microamperes
wore obtained. Tho- original paper
will well repay perusal by those interC-
fatcd

-
in the subject-

.Klfctrlo

.

I.imp I'OKC. .

The action taken by the New York
Hoard of Klectrical Control in requiring
lamp posts for nro lamps , says Iho
World , the bases* of which shall
consist of iron and the tops of
wood , brings forward an interesting
question , not only as regards tho- safety
of those who nro required to handle
the lamps , but nli-o aa touchi ng aesthetics.-
Thp

.

sign adopted by the Merlin munici-
pality

¬

for their arc lamps , including a
polo entirely of iron presenting fihighly
ornamental appoaranoo , and removing
the objection which in iraid to exist
against tlio lamp po ts built wholly of-

iron. . That , is , they are to arranged
that the lineman is not required

also fancy, at 3.75 ; worth $7 ,

At 4. 39 : Colored Faille Fran-
caise

-
, fancy stripes and check ;? ,

at 4.39 ; reduced from 57 and
8. At § 5.69 : Fancy Pongco
Silk , India Silk , and Black Sill;
Parasols at 5.69 ; worth '

§ 9-

.At
.

7.50 : Colored Striped
Moire Black Satin , with lace ,
cream lace , covered black silk
with fringe trimming at § 7.50 ;

reduced from 12. At 8.98 :

Black Silk , elegantly trimmed
lace covered ; 8.98 ; wortli

CREAM WOOL GOODS.
Cream Albatross Cloth , 40

inches wide , at 420 ; regular
price 75c. Cream Albatross
Cloth , 42 inches wide , at62jc ;

worth § 100. Cream Serge ,

42 inches , at 750 ; regular
price 100. so-inch Cream
French Serge at 1.00 ; worth
§ 150. Cream Bedford Cloth ,

Basket and Momic Cream
Cloth at 93c ; reduced from
110. Opera shades in All
Wool Nun's Veiling , 40 inches
wide , at 27c ; worth 65C. Not
more than one dress pattern to
each customer. Opera shades
in Albatross Cloth , 40 inches
wide , all wool at 270 ; wortli6-

5C. . 4 pieces Pink and Blue
Albatross Cloth at igc ; worth
5oc. Only one dress pattern
to each customer. No sampled
cut. Take the elevator for
Black Goods and evening
shades of Wool Goods.
BED SPREADS.

50 full-sixcd Crochet Bed-
Spreads at 750 ; regular price
9oc. i case 11-4 Crochet Bed-
Spreads , Marseilles patterns , at
1.00 ; worth 135. i case 11-4
Crochet Bed Spreads , fine
quality , at 1.25 ; would be
cheap at 165. i case 12-4
Crochet Bed Spreads , Mar-
seilles

¬

patterns , at 1.35 ; worth
175. 50 very choice Crochet
Bed Spreads , in elegant pat-
terns

¬

, at 2.00 ; regular price
275. At 1.95 we will sell a
lot of fine Marseilles Spreads ;

worth 2.35 and 25o. $3.93-
An odd lot of the very finest

Marseilles Bed Spreads , a few
of them slightly soiled. They
are worth from 5.25 to $6-

.On
.

Monday the price is $3.93-
.A

.

full line of Crib and Single
Bed Spreads in stock at lov-
prices. .

to ascend the polo in order to trim the
lamp , With those examples beforp us ,

the question naturally arises , which i.4

the bettor plan to adopt. Probably the
lir.st tiling to be considered in the itonr-
of cost , and on this point it will bo
readily seen that the form of post , or,

rather support , adopted abroad wonltj
be considerably more expensive tlmiij
the combination post adopted in this,
city. That being the case , the point
comes up whether a typo of pole coulrf
not bo adopted , which , while being ;
ornamental , would allow of the lower-
ing

-(
of the lamp without the aeeompan-

imentoftho
- .

somewhat unsightly imibtf
arm and gearing attached to it. Of tho'
utility of the latter device there can
bo no doubt , out the manner in which
it has been carried out in practice
often loaves much to lie desired front
thcartibtioand ornamental standpoint. '

Tlio KiirnwliiiK Blon.
" Can't you turn over this seat foi !

me 'i' ' asked a man who was travelliny
with his little boy on a train going out
of New York on one of the trunk line
roads recently , says the Now Yorls-
Tribune. . The question was addressed
to a brakesman , who Bocmod endowed ,

with good nature above the average of
his cluss. That ho was iii a cheerful
frame of mind was shown by the pleas-
ant

¬

smile that illumed his counlenanco-
us lie answered :

"Sorry , sir. but I can't do it without
the conductor's permission. "

On the conductor's next trip through
thu car the biimo quoation was put to
him."No

, " ho replied ; "it's agaiiibt the
rules to turn over a seat for a gentle ¬

man. If you had a lady with you it
would be all right. "

"Can't you do it for a little boy ?"
queried the passenger , pointing to liig-
travelling companion-

."No
.

, that wouldn't do."
"How long has that boon the rule ? "

was the next question-
."About

.

six wcokn. "
' What made the company mnko sucU-

a rule ? "
"Hocauso tlio men would put thole

foot on the scats. There wore ton
coaches spoiled that hadn't been out of-
Iho shops more than two months ; there
wore big blnck spots of grease und shoo *

blacking on the cubhioiib , and of coin-so
they had to bo llxod over again. The
company couldn't bland that f-ort of
thing , nnd they' decided to shutdown
on the whole business. I've no doubt
you would treat the seat all right , but
wo have to enforce the rule agaliibl all
alike. Ladies can. still have the soatu
turned over , for they are not apt 'to
stretch out their feet and sprawl all-
over the sotUs. 1 don't know whotheu'
other companies have made the sama
rule or not , but I b'hould think they.
would liiiM ) to do so if their oxpcrionca
has been the bamo as oure. "

In tliin fcuniiiicT stuffs oftcu alwayn wltfi-
tlio best Uivssi'i.s- HID boniiot , tlio paraxpl-
aiul t'own aio rigidly en suite ; not merely q
dead mutch in Inui but of tlio sumo imitoriu ,

ami nmdo upon tlio satno Hues uad with the
bamo K'-

lTho hnrilctit of all church debts to (.' (it rid
of m tlio biiiiiluul mortgage I'dd' by fc

powerful lut'tlrct'Fsor. '


